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Imparts that peculiar lightness, sweetness,
. and flavor noticed in the finest calce, short

; cake, biscuit, rolls, crusts, etc., yhich ex-

pert pastry cooks declare is unobtainable
" by the use of any other leavening agent

Pure, healthful, highest in strength

royal baking powder Co., ioo

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAtlA

Agitation for Abating Smoke Kniaanoe ii
BeyiYed Once More.

' COUNCIL MAY PASS NEW DRI1NANCC

Despite Fallare af rt jlsperlments
one Connellmen Contend that

'sank Cast Be Costtmcl at
Packing- - 'Honses. I.

tt Is reported that th present city council
proposes to enact a smoke-consumi- or-

dinance with a view to doing away with the
heavy clouds of smoke which hang over tha
city when there la little or no wind! This
lias been tried before, but the packing
bouses and other big concerns always man
aged to evade the ordinance or secure a re-

peal.
, Experiments have frequently1 been made

. with smoke consumers at the packing
houses, but for some reason none has been
placed In service. In the wintertime the

moke nuisance is not noticed nearly at
much In the summer, for the reason that

' there la generally a brisk wind blowing.
It . Is asserted by some members of the
council that the low grade of iteam coal
used by, the packers and the method of
firing the boilers Is responsible for a great
deal of the smoke which frequently settles
over the city and causes housekeepers a
greet deal of annoyance on washdays.

A year or more ago Superintendent. Cor- -
wln of the Stock Yards Railroad company
put a rule In effect In regart to the method
of firing the company's locomotives, and as
lone aa this method was continued there
was very little smoke from 'the stacks of
the engines operated, by the company. .It
is contended by councilmen that. If a loco
motive can be fired with bituminous coal, so
that there will be but little smoke, the
botlers at the packing houses can be ban
died in the same way, providing the system
advocated and put iqto use by Mr. Corwln

' is used. "

It 1st expected that an ordinance govern
Ing the smoke nuisance will be Introduced
at the next meeting of the council.

Political Timber Pleatlfvl.
The socialists have already nominated a

ticket for the spring election. Next will
come the republican primaries," to be held
on March 7, with the convention on the day
following. Nearly all of the Inteneat In
republican circles seems to center tn the

' mayoralty fight between A. R. Kelly and
Frank Koutaky. ' So far little attention has
betn paid to the selection of candidates for
the city council. ' '

The labor people 'will cauous on March
12 and will bold a convention en March
14. It is expected now that V7. O. Bloane
will receive the nomination for mayor nd

that Tom Geary will get the nomination for
city treasurer, with W. P. McDevltt for city
elsrk.

The democrats 'will bold primaries on
Msroh 14 and the central committee Will

officially announce the vote on March 15.

The oght for mayor Is stH between Kosor
and Loechner and both claim to be In the
lead., Harry Cllngen, former member of
the council, gave It out yesterday that he

. would be the dark horse In the race and

that he would Ble ble application when the
tine arrived.

Aaoat that Brewery
v-- "faera la no doubt that a brewery will

ha .ntd this summer oa .block It." aald
an official of the South Omaha Land com
pany. It was further stated by the same
official that eleven of the twelve lota, in
the1 block had been sold to certain partlei

' who nave so far requested thst their name!
be withheld. Negotiations for this tract
of latid have been going on for ever a

month and a local real estate dealer who
had sin ootlon on the property was gskel

."to let go over a month ago. That suth a
deal waa on was generally known in news
paper circles, but. at the request of tha
land company the news was held back until

v the deal waa closed. It Is understood that
something like 1500.000 will be sxpended in
the erection of a brewery and In the pun
chase- et machinery.

'Basket Ball Tolsh. '
It Is expected that the social to be given

. at tha local Young Men s Christian neso
elation rooma tonight will be of unusual
Interest. Two games et basket ball will
be played. First the Bellevue college team
will meet the High school tam and later
o there will be a game between two local
i.m. A email admission fee "will be

' To remove grease-spo- u

from girmcnu : firu, get a

bar of

moisten a sponge or cloth
in not water rub on soap

lightly j spply pong vtgor-tnitl- yi

rioM with warm
water.

Quicker ni met than
gaioline no danger.

Tin ti- t- laasdry. I

Wk amd kMlM. sci ' '

, WriM tw keokUl giviag
, dlncuea fcw vaius Ucm,

eUsa, sad a a gok.

Tni Cwoaht Packwo Co.
OauhaKisiii City.

williantst., new York.

chsrged in order to defray th. expenses.
As considerable Interest In being taken In

ineae contests u is expecieo. na,i me n" I

wfll be crowded.
. Popallst Ticket.

At a meeting of populists held Thursday
night it was decided to put a full ticket
in the field at the coming election. For
the purpose of making nominations the
ncpullsts in favor of this movement will
meet In caucus at rooms In the Pioneer
block on the avenlng of March 13.

-

Maalo City Gossip. .

Tom Montague Is back from a visit with
friends In Iowa.

Chris Melcher has almost recovered from
bis recent severe Illness.

Mr. and Mra. Bert Ankele, Twenty-sixt- h

and I. streets, announce the Dirtn ot
daughter. i

Charles Anderson has taken out a per
mit for a dwelling at Twenty-sevent- h and
ts. streets.

A. M. Bjshnell goes to Chicago today
to accept a lucrative position with Swift
ana company.

There was a meeting of the Third Ward
Republican club at Twenty-sevent- h' and
i streets last night.

Dr W. 8. White will address the boys'
meeting at the Young Men's Christian
association this forenoon.

James Duncanson'is confined to his home
on account of Injuries received by falling
from a rapidly moving atreet car.

Rev. R 1 Wheeler will deliver ah ad'
flrifea to men at 4 o'clock Sunday after- -

noen ai the Young Men's Christian, associa-
tion rooms.

Te.terdav'a storm nut a atop to the grad
ing operations st Twenty-sevent- h and F
streets, where four lota are being put to
grade for building purposes.

There was a meeting of the tribe of Ben
Hnr at the hall. Twenty-sixt- h and N
Streets, last night. A number of Invited
guests were present and refreshments were
served.

MORRIS ENTERS QMAHtV FIELD

Chics Packer Will Boll Dlstrlba- -
tlBsT Haste at Thirteenth sal

Jonee Streets. '

Nelson Morris 4V Co., Chicago packers, I

""I! be..b"?r'the Omaha market, concluded that
this city shall hereafter be a point ot dis
tribution for their goods as well as of pur
chase for their stock

Yesterday the firm closed--a deal tor the
possession of the lot at tha corner of Thlr
teenth and Jonee streets, upon which a
warehouse will be erected. The land comes
Into the hands of the company on a lease
forVa term of twenty-fiv- e years, and the
plan contemplates the erection ot a moder
warehouse, Including" cold storage facilities,
at a dost of $25,000. Work will be started
on the new building as soon as possible
and on the completion of tha house the
Omaha distributing station will be opened
for business.

Amusements.
At the Boyd.

"Forget Me Not." A play In three actsby Herman Merlvsle. Produced at Boyd's
theater Friday niaht bv Rosa Cohin
miu nwr compuujr. xne casr; I

hrJir Horses Welby .Kmrnett'C. King
rnnce iuaicoue timerBarratto, a Coroican'.'..'Elwood F. BostwickAllce Verney Ne l McEwenlose de Brissac....... .J.r.- -
Mrs.t . . . Foley .. r. ........... Alma weaion
ShaVledeMohri

It has been something like eight years
since Rose Coghlan has favored Omaha
with a visit, therefore it is not a little sur
prising that she should be greeted upon
her return .Friday night by one ot the
smallest audiences of the season. Tha
play Itself, which ia something of a cross I

between a society drama and a nroblem
play, is quite as tnuoh today
aa it was twenty years ago. at the time It
was Written. . It la full ot suspensive in--
tereat and deals with the Intrigues and in- -
Tractions oi social obligations of and by I

Stephanie de Mohrlvart, an adventuress ot
the most daring type, who at one time
held an enviable position In respectable
society and who, through her ' Own mis
deeds, well as those of a reck Less hus- -
nana, waa forced Into retirement.' It u
la this woman's efforts to rehabilitate her- -
seir that the chief Interest of the play
- . - M ... .ten ict .. ui course mis cnaracter la uor- - I

frayed W Miss Coghlan herself, and in It I

sye dominates the piece from first to last.
nays are lew tn which the leading role

gives such excellent opportunities for a
display of emotional ability, and aotreases
who are capable of taking' full advantage
of these opportunities, es does Miss Cogh- -
Ian. are still more rare. Miss Coghlan
naa in ail probabilities been prominent as
a emotional aftrese longer than, any

other woman upon the stage'- today,' y'et
time has robbed her of none of the per
eonal charms or other attributes that
helped to make her famous. On the other
hitd, it has given the maturity, finish
force and variety to her acting that la al
most always lacking In her younger con-
temporaries. Always a graoious and
elaborately dressed figure, good to look
upon, Miss Coghlan makes the leopard
llk vlclousaess ot the adventuress seem
almost alluring even when the passions of
revenge and hatred she so dominantly dls
plays bury all consideration ot sex.

Her supporting company Is as a whole
really aa excellent one. Mr. Emmett C.

King, whe plays the part ot the English
gentleman, is a flntshsd actor ot splsndid
stage presence - and sufficient dramatle
ability to give Miss Coghlan excellent sup
port In her trylag scenes, to all of which
he ie forced to plsy opposite. The Barrato
ot Elwood-F- . Boatwlck la a well-draw- n

ebaractsr of the Corsica type, and, al
though rather aecoadary in comparison to
several others' In the piece. Is made to
stand oat with some prominence by Mr.
BoatwU-k-. Nell McEwan la a sweet and
girlish Alice Verney. Her work In the
part la' deserving of praise tor its natural
ness.

"Forget Me Not" will he repeated at the
matlaee today and tonight "Lady Barter."
a comedy writtea specially for his later
by the late Charles Coghlan, will be th
ottering.
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JOHN REDELL'S LATEST MOVE

It Will Be to Bue Oitj for Salary for

Eight Months,

MP. CONNEll SAYS CLAIM IS NOT GOOD

rerfner I Met Makes K Offer to Per- -

form Services )l Board la Kot
t Fault for Delaylasr

T.
Hla Trial.

John Redell will malie no attempt to rein
lata himself at chief of the Omaha fire de

partment. He will not appeal from the
finding of Vie Board of Fire and Police
Commissioner, but be will sue for salary
from June 13, 1901, to February 20, lvtp2. at
ablch time he was formally dismissed. The
(mount to be sued for Is 12,065, or $250 a
month for eight months. Word to this ef
fect has reached the Board of Fire and Po
lice- Commissioners and it has asked City
Attorney ponnell for an opinion as to Re-del- l's

rights In the premises.
''He will have no standing In court on

such a claim," was the answer, "Mr the
reason that bs bas not performed the duties 1

of chief of the Are department since Juns I

.... . .... Th. f.--
,

th.t t,. ... -- -, is
tried and dismissed earlier Is no fault of
th. Kosrit for we vera re.tr.lned h In- -

'. I
.unction. from trying htm and wo can show
tDat tne trai wtl n.i,j at the earliest pot- -

slble date after the Injunction was dls
solvsd."

The following chronology of the Redell
case shows the various moves of both
sides:

May 27 Charges filed by John W. Bra- -

der, fireman, alleging brutality.
June 7 Redell Is cited to appear before

the board for trial.
June 7 Michael J. Cuff, fireman, files

charges.
June 7 Redell secures an injunction

from Judge Estelle's court, restraining the
board from trying him or auspendlng him.

June 8 City Council holds a special
meeting, reappointing all of the members
ot the Ore department save Redell and ap
pointing Charles A. Baiter as acting chief.

June 12 Fred A. Bugbee and eighty-on- e

other members ot the fire department file
charges against Redell.

December 3 Supreme court hands down
decision, reversing Jtadge Estelle and giv
ing the board power to try Redell.

December 6 Board meets and sets trial
for December 12, ruling that until such
trial Redell should stand suspended.

December 12 Redell's attorneys ask for
a postponement of hearing, which is
granted. Trial set for January 28. '

January 24 Judge Estelle issues another
Injunction, restraining the board from try
ing Redell on the Bruder charges.

January 28 Trial postponed - until Feb
ruary 19. s

February 19 Trial begins, lasting twe
days. Redell Is found guilty on all
charges and dismissed from the depart
ment.

It is expected that Redell will file his
suiufor salary early in March.

READY FOR ALL HURRY CALLS

Little Bismarck Testlaes that Be
, Sometimes Sleeps with Hla

Boats Oa. , .

,...t nm.i,.
Popl..reeldent. along the Sixteenth atreet
viaauct ,are nemg pnea into quite xreeiy I

In the present trial of the suit of Hannah
Michaela against the city for . damages to
her property, alleged to have . been sus
tained in the - building, of the viaduct
Justice ot the Peace Altatadt war oa the
stand this morning and the attorney for
the defense asked:

"When you go Home are you able to take
off your clothes, spring into bed and go I

right to sleep despite the rumble of the
street carsi up on the viaduct?1 i

can go to -- sleep, all right, replied
Little Bismarck with a merry wink of the
left optic, "but It is not already so easy
tO ;.k. Off my Clothes. .

au, juu Dievp wun .your doom our
queried the attorney.

"Yes, I have to. People nowsdays are
having their weddings Just whenever it
sulfa them and weddings are my business
you know.

Mrs. Michaels was "awarded $100 by the
appraisers some years ago, but was not
..MbS.mI WltK ttl.f. Tl.e War. nrlirlnallw
..Ten of these suits, but after tha eltr had

7won one they were all compromised except
Mrs Michaels''

' '

.a Ma ab. a

UALLUWAT UUTLfc
Part of Well-Know- a Herd froaa Daa.

dee, Mlna. Dlspased at at
Soath Oaaaha,

Parties Interested In Galloway cattle
from the states of Nebraska, Iowa, Minns.
sota. North Dakota, South Dakota. Kan- -
sas. Missouri. Illinois ' and Ohio attsnded
a dispersion sale of the Wavertree herd
of pure-bre- d Galloway cattle from Dun
dee, Minn., at the stock yards yesterday.
This 'is a herd of cattle that for about
twenty years ha been maintained by a
wealthy Scotchman aa a part of extensive
Interests. In this country. His death a
short time ago puts the whole herd into
the market Having been kept up more
it I matter of personal pride than for di
rect profit, this herd of cattle has been
Jtept In high repute- - by such an expendl- -

ture for breeding animals as tew farmers. . , . . .
oi America rouio mora, ana nenco it
ranks as the greatest lot of cattle ot this

I breed in America. Leading breeders yes
I terday paid good prices tor the more val

uabla ot the offering. One cow sold' for
I $500 and one Imported bull for $875. The

nfty-eeve- n bead already sold brought $10
535. An equal namber remain to be dls- -
posed of today,

WALKER FILES A COMPLAINT

Charges Police Officers Mania Shields
aad Jska Brady with

Asaaalt.

Vic Wslker, who Is out on his. own.
recognizance pending a trial In police
court Saturday morning on a charge of
carrying concealed weapons and resisting
an officer, filed a complalnf In Justice Fos
ter's court this morning against Police
Officers Martin Shields and John Brady,
charging them with assault with Intent to
do great bodily injury. Shields and Brady
arrested Walker Wednesday afternoon and
it Is claimed by Walker that they assaulted
him althout cauae.

6hlelds and "Brady .were arraigned
Friday afternoon and pleaded not
guilty. The hearing waa set for 1 o'clock
Wednesdsy afternoon. March t. In CEe

meaDtlme the officers are walking their
bests.

Orsasses fa Raaslan Ship..
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. Feb. 2$. The

RiikslMii teamtuihlii l.lru. tfmm T IK....
arrived here today. It brings a cargo oi
ordnance for the battleship Hitalvan. builtby the Cramp, company for the KuebUn
Sjovcrnmenu

Martallty Statistic.
The following births snd deaths were re-

ported at tha office ot the Hoard of Healthduring the twenty-fou- r hours ending Friday
inrths-Ceo- rge W. Hall. ! North Vlf- -

teenth afreet, e Smith, Un( Hick-
ory street, girl; Pekoy Austin, uj North
Tlilrtv-firs- t avenue, boy; Hampton Wat-
son, North Twenty-sevent- h avenue,
bov.

Heaths Anna Nelson. 1412 North Thirty-fift- h
street, aged l years; 11 L. McMenus,

21t Pouglrf. street, eged M years; H V.
Craycroft, 24 North Fourteenth ftreet.aged 42 yenrs; Cora Hafr, 14()2 tke street,
aged months; France Norgnard, Forty-secon- d

and Leavenworth streets, aged t
yea re; Faby Halnbuch, 243S Bouth Twen-
tieth street., sged I months.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Jepnle M. has secured a divorce from ff,
Rush on the ground of crueltv, Judge

Keyspr signing tha decree.
Miss Laura Oregg will sddress the Philo-

sophical society at Its new rooms at the
old labor temple at ft o'clock Sunday after-
noon on the "Tory Movement."

Five new mall boxes, each four feet high
and of sufficient- - capacity to hold two
bushels of mail, hnve been received st the
poatofflce and will be placed In the large
office buildings of the city.,

John H. and Angle O. Levy of Douglas
county have given George Welnhagen of
Milwaukee a tl2.noo mortgage on the two
lots at the northwest corner of leaven,
worth and Fifteenth streets.

Ada B. O'Rryan alleges that Francis M.
O'Bryan has' been in habitual drunkard
for twenty-fou- r montns. and she asks di
vorce from him. They were married In
Belle Foucpe, S. v.. on May S, 1N!4.

Milk Inspector Hutton ' has Issued an
order to the effect that ownera of all milk
wagons tunning without license after March

will be subject to line, complaints will
be - filed against them as fast as they are

Lpna P" a rsrnenter earning
Der oay; ior aivorce. aues-ina- non-ai-

port since he deserted her, January 1, ixn.They were married at Potosa, Wis, on
X5;.FSfVhokTO have four children, the

Despite the fact that there Is no monev
at hand City Treasurer Hennlngs has
found a way to pay the fntereet coupons on
the city's long and short-tim- e bonds. One
of the city banks furnished the funds for
this and tne money, ii7,uuu, was sent eastxnursuay.

ine ivitenen urotners- - Hotel enmn.nv
sppeala Its suit aaalnst John P. Phllhln
for rent from the county court to the districtcourc ana tne transcript was nied yester-
day. The jury In the countv court winl.il
tne piainun stx.au per montn ior the eleven
montns, dui tne piainttn wants 176.

Two small buralaries wera renorted tn
the police yesterday morning. C. R. Wilson,iu win street, savs some nnn entered
his house Thursday night and stole $4 out ofa pocaei or nis trouserw. An overcoat was
stolen from the saloon of 1'at Moran some
time yesterday morning. The coat was
vaiuea at u'.

r. ii. m. wneaict. teacher or b o ncv.
reorganised at the High school building
last night the Isatural History society,
which has been In existence for the-- lasttwo yeare. About efRhty-flv- e pupils Joined
It. When sprlnr opens the members willgo on little junkets into, the country in

Robert B. Donahne. O. P. Tlunnell anil
Bernlce, Bunnell have Incorporated the Ne-
braska and Iowa Home com
pany, with an authorised capital stock of
1100,000. George W. Masson, K. K. Darling
ana J. H. Morris are the Incorporators of
the Security Home comttanv of South
umuii; capital siock, xju.uuo.

An Innuest over the remains of Francla
Norgaard, who was killed while attempting
in Duaru a awucn irain, was nem inurn.day. The Jury decided that death was theresult of an accident. The funeral will be
held at "3 o'clock Sunday from the family
reeiuence, iv ieavenworiir street; inter-ment at Springwell cemetery. .

Jrdge Dickinson orders that W. J. Phlfer.
defendant in the divorce suit brought by
Johanna Phifer, appear In court March 1
to show cause why an attachment for con.tempt should not be issued against him forwilfully disobeying the Court's order oft eDruarr la. aireciina: mat tie deliver fhrnuer, agea a, into tne care ot Johanna.

In police court yeaterday John Hovnn
was Riven ten davs for belna- - drunk. VnnkFar re 11 tl and costs for the same offers.
and Michael Sullivan live davs. notwlih.
rtandlng .the fact that he informed thedrunk was caused by an old com--
rane wno naa served witn mm at Gettys-
burg and the two bad not met for twenty
VMrl.

In the United States circuit court ' thecase of the Northwestern Life Insurancecompany against the city ot Beatrice ison tnai. in tms case tne insurance com
ESJ."SS!S!Lf"S 'VhM t.
lon of servers. Ttt", city attorney of

Beatrice, vv. u. was on the standyesteidasvnotrv . .
The Board 'Jn. Commissioners herd

Its regular monthly meetlna- - yesterdav. hut
notning ouisias oi a lime routine- - Duslnesswas transacted. Most of the time wasspent In discussing the jroposed extension
of Central boulevard: The commissionersexpressed themselves as satisfied with the

bln.? made .M cl.tv Engineer
oewaier in me way oi aenning tne bene

fit district
Voegela tt Dinning and D. J. O'Rrten

wi uhlub, wim numoer orb

ritv -- nrt vm-foii- , rJ,... JiVt
proceedings in the United States districtcourt to have Frank TMum of Norfolk de--
clared bankrupt, alleging that ho has mort- -
Btai - restaurant and stock K

lim for the purpose of delaying the nav
ment of creditors.

C. J. Petersen of Plainvlew. Neb.. Is In
Omaha trying to locate his wife, who asnon xime bko eiopea wnn AiDert Lirann.a rarm nana, ana wnotook with her 0
of her husband's money. Petersen found
that tne. man and woman wera In nm.haFebruary 16, but has since lost all trace
of tEem. Her maiden name was ' Doraana ana ana rciersen nave been
marriea tour yeare.

William Smith, 8225 North Eighteenth
etreet. comrlalned to the police yester- -
day that he had fcteh flimflammed out of
t.4!,0' .fVt" .fe"Lda' cost
hlm said he a room at a, i at 'rweirtn ana Uortlte ThursdaygR and In the morning he met three men

office and after a short conversa
tion one of the men asked to look at his
glasses. The g .'usees were passed around
and soon dlsappnas-sd- .

Detective Ed Heelan waa suddenly taken
111 at the police station yesterday morning
and was removed to his home, 820 Castellar
street, in the emergency rig. Heelan had
reported for. duty as'ilsuaf at 7 o'clock. In
company wun ueiecuve jonnson ne
raittea across tieventn street, ana ur-o- n

reaching the side opposite the jail fell In
a faint. Johnson called for help and the
lick man waa removed to the station and
Dr. Gtlmore called.

Hefore Judge Fawcett today Is to be
argued the motion of the defendants for a
new trial ot the case of Sarah .C. Flgg
against John P. Hanger, W. W. Browning
and Albert Donahoo for malicious prosecu
tion, tie tore juage r.areue win re arguea
the similar motion of the plaintiff In tha
esse of Laura Donahoo against Jesse
Rneves and others for the same cause. The
tar and feathering case comes up Thursday
Derore juage CBieue, insieaa pi juonauy,
whs 11 rut planned.

The clerk of the TTnlted States rtlstrtet
court has drawn twelve addltlonaf jurors

I to serve on the special Jury which will
I convene at Omaha Monday. The names

ana addresses are; n. r. Baker, ii. u
Humphrey, J. H. Van Closter. sll of
Omaha; Josvph W. Coddlngton, Bouth
Dmana; 11. a. nsner, vvanoo: ti. A. uow.
Hrlevue: O. D. Harford. Ashland: J. D.
MticFarland, Lincoln; Amos Qtilnti, Be-
atrice; B. L. Thomas, Flat tnmouth : James
1L ware, tnair; j. J. waraiaw. PlckerelL.

A. C. Harte, general secretary of the
Young Men's Christian association of
Mobile, Ala., was given an inrormul recep-
tion In the parlors of the Youni Men a
Christian association in mis city last even
Inn--. .An Interesting program of music.
gongs, toasts snd readings was given, fol-
lowed by refreshments. Mr. Harte is one
of the best known secretaries in the south.
H was cnapiain oi me necojia AiaDama
volunteers in the Spanish-America- n war

nd is now cnspiain or me t irsi Alabama
National Guards, lie is the guest of
Secretary Willis.

M. C. Koory desires Alexander Habbe Dut
under bond to keep the peace, and das
tiled a complaint in a Justice couit charg
lng Habbe with threatening to do him
great bodll injury. The trouble originated
over the Kader Mina 'murder trial. Koory
aald he and Habbe met at noon yesterday
at tne corner oi nrieemn ana uougias
streets, and that Hubbe accused him ot
making signs to tne interpreter and
tltnldatlng her in tne murder trial. He
tlien, according to Koory, took 'off his
coat and veal and started to whli him
Koory ran and saved himself. He told the

lice that be xearea uaoo. would stab
ra.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

B. F. Carter ot Amsworth. Neb., is a
tne Murray. t

A. H. Metxger of Gregory, Neb., la in
t'Oiaha. ,

Nebraskans at the Merchants: J. A
Prabham, Menedlct; Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Mitchell. Creighlon; r). K. Heaver. Her
man; George B. Blmpklna, Linooln; Wood
W. White. Nortn flatie: mar lea W K.rl
takdale; Mrs. tianuueai, rtebraska City.

Isaao Van Horn of Boston, banker snd
resident of the Laramie, Huhns Peak ft

Pacific Hallway company, was a westbound
passenger on the I'nion Pacific yesterday
afternoon, nroute for Wyoming and Call- -
tornla. Mr. van ttorn was met at the
Union station by M. J. Ureevy, financial
ncent lor tne car; a ana railroad company
in this section, wno accomixtnied hU uhif
across tue slate or riepraska, . .

v w
Duffy's Pure Matt Whiskey

Asthma and All
Orlp Is an Infectious disease, I which at

tacks weak- and strong alike, especially
If the blood Is sluggish, and generally In
volving the mucous membrane of the air
passages from the nostrils down to and
including the lungs. Serious complications
are liable to develop In the course of the
disease, as grip settles in the weakest port
of thesvstem, sometimes the kidneys, the
brain, the stomach or the heart, resulting
often In heart failure, but the most
dreaded of all Is when it settles In the
lungs. Consumption Is sure to touow sna
certain death If prompt action la not taken
and Duffy'B Pure Malt Whiskey admin-
istered.

M IS IE).
The fatalities resulting from this disease

within tha cast few rears have sufficiently
aroused doctors to the Importance of giving
tne ritsease the closest Investigation.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Is the only
absolute cure for grip. Influenza, asthma,
bronchitis, catarrh, consumption and all
diseases of the throst and lungs; It pre
vents complications and bad after-errec- ts

th. . so otten .leaves in me syBKrin.
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey not only kills
the aerma. hut It stimulates the blood.
aids digestion and tones the action of the
Heart. ,

The voluntary testimony received from
thousands of our grateful. patients Is proof

that Duffy's Pure Malt WhiskeyRoslttve
i known remedy for the grip

and all disease of the throat and lungs
and all wasting diseases from whatever
causes. Doctors, ministers, puplie speaaers
and a number of the leading temperance
women praise Duffy s Pure Malt W hlakey
for the great good it has accomplished In
saving lives.

ttXtx XX 1 ...I IT X ( . .... 11,. .fnln.nt AMI. the
fttloner and world-renown- therapeutist,
after careful study of grip In all Its stages,
savs: "Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Is the
only absolute cure for the grip; It bullus '

up the system and enables It to throw oft
the grip germs and prevents bad after-
effects, because it Is chemically pure and
contains great medicinal properties."

PR R VENTED GRIP. x
Burlington. Vt., Jan. 21, Wl.

Gentlemen I consider It no more than
your due to tell you that the lies of your
whiskey has prevented mo from having the
dread disease, the grip, this winter. Every-
body else On my street has had It. I tra
not over and above healthy, and was afrsM
I might be taken down with the grip; but 1

took a moderate amount of Duffy's Malt
Whiskey each day and never enjoyed bet-
ter health in my life. My wife has also de-
rived much benefit from Its use.

Truly yours. A. A. YOUNG.
Mgr., Young's Information Agency,

CONSl'MPTIOH CUBED.
Sirs After being given up by several of ,

our best physicians, having throat and ,

lung trouble, and pronounced a case of j

incurable consumptlori, my sister started I

CUT IN, SLEEftNC CAR RATES via
ger

Milwaukee Road Promises Betnotiou of
Twenty-riv- e Pet Cent.

(

OTHER LINES USE THE PULLMAN SERVICE

t
Threaten to Retaliate by PattlasT

Fast Srhedale If Mllwaakee
" Carries Oat Its Iatentloa

to Itedace Rates.

'A mild sensation was started in the
offices ot the other tour Chicago-Omah- a

to
lines yesterday morning by the announce-
ment ,that the Chicago. Milwaukee St. Paul
road will shortly make, a reduction of
sleeping car rates all over its system.

The salient point ot su.cn an action In
Its bearing on the Competing roads out of
Omaha east is that all ot them use the
Pullman service save the Milwaukee road,

.

which builds and operates t own sleep-

ers.
to

It can . therefore do as It will with
the tares and the other line cannot re-

spond. ' " "

"They'd better not try It," said a Bur-

lington official when questioned on the
matter.. "If they do the rest of as will

beat them to death on time, for that's one
thing they cannot make on that Chicago-Omah- a

run. I guess we could evsn things
up all right." i . ,

All talk of their inability to make time
does not anndy thr Milwaukee officials (n
the ' least. They smile and answer that
they have the largest and strongest en-

gines running between Is'fl two cities and
that, they can do anything, any other line
cart do. and perhaps a little more.

Twenty-fiv- e per cent Is the amount
which It Is said the Milwaukee will reduce
all aleeDlne- - car fares. This will cause
bitterness also between Chicago and Mil
waukee 'end Chicago ana Minneapolis,
where the rivalry between the Milwaukee
and the Northwestern lines as more pro
Bounced than on the Omaha line. Milwau
kee repreaentatives here refused to verify
the report that the reduction win tie Be

gun on April 1. '

Changes la Tickets.
Circulars reached Northwestern offices

here Friday from headquarters at Chicago
announcing two rgdleal changes In rela
tlon totleketa for passenger service. The
first reflects the still -- closer coalition of
the Chicago ft Northwestern, Chicago, St
Paul, Minneapolis A Omaha and the Fre-

mont, Elkborn tt Missouri "Valley roads,
the three portions of the ' Northwestern
system. . - ,

Hereafter but one coupon will be re
quired for Joint or Individual hauls over
, t 11 nw n 'all nf th.M ThlIUCI. IIU.I, ."J -- w " - -
coupon will read "via Northwestern
Lines." Heretofore a coupon foi1 each
Una has been required,1 so that a passen

DOS'T MAKE EXPERIMENTS.

Smith's Green Mountain Renovator Is
compounded ot roots and herbs on,
snd is a quick and suVs ours for blood
troubles, weak or diseased stomach,
liver, kidneys and bladder, rheumatism,
dyspepsia, or anything else that Is 'the
matter with you provided the blood or

'the organs mentioned are responsible
which they probably gre.

This medicine Is nsw to you, perhaps,
but old in fact for 25 years the family
medicine of Old Vermont, the home
of strong, hearty, long-live- d men snd
women.

Give it s trial, and if it don't benefit
you ws will give you your monej back.
That shows how much ws believe in tha
merits of Smith's Green Mountain
lie nova tor.

Ws srs sole agents.

Boston Store
DRUG DEPT.

SOLE AGENCY,

X -,

r n t n n r--i mmama
Cures Grip, Consumption, Malaria, Bronchitis.

nnnn nuinnm

Diseases of the Throat

in rrni --Mm
use of. your Pure Malt Whiskey. She

has-- taken three bottles, and is so munh
Improved in strength, that we are all feel-
ing quite hopeful.

Mrs. PELL SHAUL, Charlotte, Mich.
Nor. (, 1901.

I

la
In

riding from'-Chlcag- o .to Casper. Wyo.,
the Northwestern system had a ticket

with "two coupons, one reading via the
Chicago ft Northwestern to Missouri Val-
ley and the other via the Fremont, Elk-ho- rn

ft l Missouri Valley to Casper. The
change ' goes into effect March 2. The
Northwestern bas already printed the new
tickets and the other two lines will do so
soon. , '

The other change provides for the' recog-
nition of limited transportation, which Is
presented at the starting point any time
before midnight on the day of its expira-
tion. A man can now start on a three
days' Journey via the Northwestern five
minutes before his ticket runs out and It
will be- good sll the ' way, all succeeding
conductors after the first being Instructed

honor it if In their judgment It has
been used continuously and honestly for
through passage. Formerly it has been
necessary. to reach your destination inside
the time of expiration or else pay after
that time had passed.

Marrlauge Licenses.
Marriage license's were issued yesterday
the following: ,

Name and Residence. Age.
Martin K. Fonts. Ottumwa, Ia 2ft

Ksle Kelley, Davenport, la Z4

Hemming ChrlHtofferson. Omaha.....' E7

Margarette Laraen, Omaha 49

Bamuel Wblte, Omaha 22
Minnie Kurtsman, Omaha 31

Nervousness, "Tired Feeling'

Exhaustion of Bodor Brain

Instantly Dispelled by. One

BBADGbuE
Powder "wHch Normally Reitoru.'

TRY IT NOW.
The great actor, Mr.Wllllass aillctte, calls 111

TToeooiyeiisauiaos wiuious suns.
Rev. Donean B. Maooeasld, Hartford Theo-

logical Besslaary. writes I " 'Orangeine supplies
nourishment sod stimulus fur body and brain."

Miss Emily A. 5toaey, superintendent Norsee'
Training School, t. Anthony's Hospital, iloc
Island, III., says I Oraogsine' ia invaluable
to brain workers. '

Tt 4naa awmd avarv time," Alfred a.TJancr,
manager 6prague, Warner Co.'s advertising
dsparimenw

told by Druggists In 10, 25 and ftOe Packanet.'

Good Things To Eat '

' Of course yon can bake well, but yon

are capable ot doing lots of things that you
can't afford. Tour, time Is too valuable to
devote to bread snd pastry making, when
our goods are so good and so moderate
priced. Saturday we make a specialty ot
fine pastry, etc., for Sundsy dinners snd
lunches pies, all kinds; maple and choco

late - eclairs, whipped ctesm puffs, lllly
locks besides rolls of all kinds snd 'de-

licious bread; baba cakes for breakfast are
Justxthe thing. Give our "good things to
eat" a trial.

W. S. Bnldulfa
1323 Fomso Ote,

Ooes Ycnr Boy Wear Shoes

If be does and he Is as lively as the
average boy, it coats you many a dollar
to keep his little toes covered up. Did
you ever think that changing shoemakers
might cut down the expense Tv-- Many a
mother bas found by experience that sur
boys' sHoes will wesr longer than some
others and that for tha price 11.50 we
give the best shoe in Omaha a real leather
shoe. There is a great difference tn shoes
these are all leather. We fit them with
care and always try to please. .Saturday
Is boys' shoe day st our store. ,

Drexel Shoe Co..
Mew rail. ttalsre Slaw Steady.

senna1 lit-4- )t Sfcee 'CAatxAja STataarrt

raw
and Lungs.

GRIP CURED 'AT SEVENTY.
Gentlemen I take pleasure In Informing

you that I have been cured of a severe at-
tack, of grip by using your Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey. My ntte is TO years.

Mrs.-ELIZ- H. 11KAM, 711 Cherry St..
Reading. Pa., Dee. 11, 101.

CURED TRREIO GRIP VICTIMS.
Gentlemen My family had "I Grlpfe."
pulled three of them through with Duffy's

Pure Malt Whiskey and milk.
WILLIAM 11. YATES.

Rochester, Mich., Nov. 8. WH.
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey has" stood

severe tests for nearly 60 years, and has
always been found absolutely pure and to
contain great .medicinal qualities.

FREE. Two game counters for whist,
euchre, etc., send 4 cents in stamps to
cover postage.

CAUTION: Duffy'e Pure Malt Whiskey
sold In sealed bottles only. If offered
bulk It Is a fraud. Be sure you get the

genuine. It is the only whiskey recognised
by the government as a medicine.- All
druggists snd grocers, or direct, $1.00 a
bottle. Medical booklet sent free. Duffy
Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.

tksenl Painless Stricture Curs eradicates every
trace of 6tricture, cleansing and heating from the
start, allsying inflammation snd enlargement
of the Prostate Class and restoring Lett Vitality.
No cuttles, dilating, drugging or boogies. Ws ,

positively asarantts a thorough, painless snd
permanent cure la every case, snd you can

Pay When Cured.
We mean Just what we say, and It costs nothing
to investigate. Our remedy ia a eirtot local ap-

plication to the affected parts, and is absolutely
harmless. Will mail in plain sealed envelope, to
any address, our Interesting book, f An Honest
Talk;' containing many testimonials, also, a

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT.
D. A, till CO.121 Atlaa Bank Bldgn Clnolnnall.a

CMICHtSTCR'SJ CNOLteH

SrEilfif RQYAi PILLS
A.v"lM I.edlM. Droftt

AS Mi CHICHKHTER'8 ENGLISH
Is MKB U4 .M MOIIta boiM. MMllh blM rlbtoa. T.k. a. .thar, KVraatnaaewaaa aaa.tUaU.aa aaS lnlt.Swi. f fur Drag ftl. r 4c. la
Maaoa fcr ParMealara, TaaMa.aalalaaa 'Bllr for l.aitlM,'. uur. fe; ra.tara Mali. lS.eve TmlaMaial.. S.14 fc

Drafl.u.mam stls mi uva rs

EDISON
PHONOGRAPH. . . .

When you' buy a phonograph from
us yqu always get the latest make,
not only In Machines, but in Rec-
ords, too. ISdlson , Gem, 10.00;
Standard, 130.00; Home, 130. 00; Con-
cert, 7S.0i. Columbia -- Oraphonqa
from .00 up. Disc machines, all
prices. Catalogue free, Write for
dealers' prices. y

- ' -a 4

CaT62 UilOAQO ST.

Bicycles and Phonographs.

. .
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